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Abstract. Researches made on Vipera berus berus species show that it is obtained a lower qualitative and 
qualitative venom production from the animals at which the venom-harvesting period is at two weeks. At the 
lots, which the venom-harvesting period is at three and four weeks, the qualitative and quantitative venom 
production is significantly increased, this fact suggesting that the quantitative venom production is restored in 
this time interval. The qualitative production evolution shows that the dry substance from venom undergoes a 
gradual concentration process, which is easy continued after this period. The infection frequency of the bucal 
cavity and venom glands increases in the same time with the number of the venom harvestings, the lower rate of 




In the framework of the adder rearing and exploitation, an extremely important point is 
the venom harvesting technique. The venom quality like ware, but especially the animal’s 
state of health is directly depending by the accuracy of this technique. The practical activity 
shows the frequent appearance of the open lesions (bleedings) at the bucal cavity level, 
consequently to the venom harvesting process. Often, these lesions get infected, affecting 
both the venom quality and the functional integrity of the venomous system. Even in the case 
of a highly accuracy in the venom harvesting technique, may frequently appear microlesions 
of the bucal cavity which can be infected. Because the adders are a poikiloterme species, their 
lesions are hardly healable. In this context, the establishing of the optimum venom harvesting 
perion is highly important for both obtaining an increased quality of the venom ware and the 
health state of the animals. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
The experiences have followed to establish the influence of the time periods between 
the venom harvestings on the quality and quantity of the venom production and the influence 
on the health state of the adders. The following of these parameters was made during an 
active season (7 months), from spring until autumn, respectively the period between two 
hibernation time periods. The researches took place in the framework of the Zoology 
discipline biobase, Faculty of Animal Breeding and Biotechnology, USAMV Cluj-Napoca. It 
were used six lots of 10 adult individuals each, from Vipera berus berus species. Three lots 
were contained female adders and three lots were contained male adders. It was followed the 
obtaining of an increased lots homogenity regarding the age and weight of the each 
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individuals. The female adders presented a mean weight by 77,18 g, and the male adders by 
72,54 g, the differences between the lots mean weights are not statisticly significant (p>0,05). 
The lots were kept in a big dimensions terrarium, in the same keeping conditions. At the level 
of each terrarium the adders were assured with a thermic gradient from +20°C to +34°C, 
during the day time and from +17°C to +20°C, during the night time. It was used an daily 
programme with 16 hours of light and 8 hours of dark. The adders were fed with quail chicks, 
which were killed before for preventing the losing of the venom by biting the liveing quail 
chicks, these being offered for consumption at each two days at discretion. The venom 
harvesting was made different, depending on lot, like follows: the female adders lot 1 and the 
male adders lot 1 were harvested at two weeks periods; the female adders lot 2 and the male 
adders lot 2 were harvested at three weeks periods; and the female adders lot 3 and the male 
adders lot 3 were harvested at one month periods. The venom harvesting was made in glass 
containers covered with rubber membrane. It was followed: the influence of the time periods 
between the venom harvestings on the quantitative and qualitative venom production and the 
influence on the health state of the animals. The venom production was established by 
individual weighing of the production with the help of an analytical balance (d = 0,1 mg). The 
venom harvesting technique was identical in all the lots. The influence on the venom quality 
was established by electrophoresis. The proteins from venom were migrated in 
polyacrylamide gel (SDS-Page), being used Lowry method.  
It was especially followed the quantitative variance of the polypeptides complex of 
phospholipases A from the venom structure. The determination of the influence caused by the 
time periods between the venom harvestings on the health state of the animals has supposed 
the harvesting of an aleatory micobiological samples from bucal cavity, in the framework of 
the five venom harvesting campaigns. Also, from the animals, which have presented 
infections at the bucal cavity level were harvested distinct samples, every time when the 
situation required it for the establishing of the responsable germs and for the establishing of 
needed treatment (antibiogrames).  
   
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The obtained data allow an assessment of the comparative evolution of the venom 
production in the case of the application of a different venom harvesting periods. The study 
shows that the quantitative venom production increases in the same time with the increasing 
of the period between the venom harvestings both at the female adders and at the male adders 
(table 1).  
In the female adders case the lowest venom production was obtained from the lot 1, 
harvested at two weeks periods, 0,0737 g, and the highest venom production was in the lot 3 
case (0,0831g), harvested at a period of two time bigger, which obtained a prodution with 
12,7% higher (p<0,001). The female adders lot 2 obtained an intermediary production 
(0,0806g), being with 9,4% (p<0,001) bigger than that of the lot 1 and with 3,1% (p>0,05) 
lower than that of the lot 3. It is found a relative big difference between the lot 1 production 
and the lot 2 and lot 3 productions. The low difference regarding the quantitative venom 
production between the lot 2 and the lot 3, shows that from quantitative point of view the 








The venom mean production depending on the time periods between the venom harvestings 
 
THE VENOM MEAN PRODUCTION (g)  
FEMALE ADDERS MALE ADDERS 
No. The 
experimental 









1. 1♀ 0,0737 0,0185 25,1    
2. 1♂   
 
0,0503 0,0131 26 
3. 2♀ 0,0806*** 0,0238 29,5**    
4. 2♂   
 
0,0611*** 0,0187 30,6*** 
5. 3♀ 0,0831*** 0,0265 31,9***    
6. 3♂   
 
0,0604*** 0,0195 32,3*** 
* (p<0,05); **(p<0,01); ***(p<0,001) 
 
Regarding the dry matter from venom, the lowest production is obtained in the case of 
the female adders lot 1 (25,1%), followed by the lot 2 with 29,5% and the lot 3 with 31,9%. 
The dry matter from the lot 2 venom is with 17,5% bigger than the lot 1 and with 8,1% lower 
than the lot 3. The concentration evolution of the dry matter from venom shows that the 
venom undergoes a concentration process in time, thus even if from quantitative point of view 
the production is restoring after about three weeks, from the point of view of its structural 
components these are growing further.   
It is found the same situation in the case of the male adders lots where the lowest venom 
quantitative production was obtained at the lot 1, harvested at two weeks periods, respectively 
0,0503g. The lot 2, harvested at three weeks periods, has obtained a venom production by 
0,0611g, this meaning a bigger production with 21,5% (p<0,001) than the lot 1. Regarding the 
lot 3 quantitative venom production, this obtained a close production with the lot 2, 
respectively 0,0604g, showing that from the quantitative point of view, like females‘, the 
physiological stock, is restored after about three weeks time period. The dry matter from 
venom has showing a similar evolution with those of the female adders, meaning that the 
lowest production was obtained at the lot 1, harvested at two weeks periods (26%), and the 
bigger was recorded at the lot 3 (32,3%), this last one obtained a bigger production with 
24,2% (p<0,001).   
Regarding the phospholipases A concentration from the venom structure it is found an 
increasing concentration of these in time, practical the increasing of the dry matter 
concentration may be correlated with the increasing of the phospholipases concentration. The 
phospholipases A concentration evaluation from the venom structure was made after 
electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gel with the help of a gel photo-documentation system. It is 
found a concentration constant bigger than of the phospholipases from the lot 2 and lot 3 
venoms, comparing with the lot 1. In the female adders lots, the phospholipases A 
concentration is bigger with 14,3 – 21,9%, comparing the lot 3 with the lot 1, depending by 
the year period. The males adders lots present similar differences too, the phospholipases A 
concentration being bigger on average with 15,8% (p<0,01), in the case of the venom 
harvestings made at four weeks periods, comparing with the lot 1, harvested at two weeks 
periods.   
  Regarding the health state evolution of the animals, the most frequent infected lesions 
were found at the female adders lot 1 and at the male adders lot 2. Although, the lesioning of 
the bucal cavity mucous appears with the same frequency at the all three lots, the infection 
frequency and the unfavourable evolution of these is higher in the lots harvested at two weeks 
periods. From the all 20 individuals harvested at two weeks periods, 7 individuals have 
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suffered by different forms of the bucal cavity infections. Five adders have suffered critical 
infections of one or both fang, at four of these the infection has extended and has affected the 
venom gland, and two individual have suffered infections at the inferior jaw (maxillary).  In 
the lot 2 case, it was recorded two cases of the bucal cavity infections, and in the lot 3, was 
recorded three cases. From the individuals with bucal cavity infections, it were harvested 
microbiological samples from the centres of contagion. Isolated germs belonged to differenet 
stems, the highest frequency being showed by Klebsiella ornitholytica species, Seratia 
odorifera 1 species, Salmonella arizonae species and Escherichia coli species (Table 2).  In 
the case of the venom harvestings made at two weeks periods the higher number of the 
infections are mainly caused by the short time between the venom harvestings, which do not 
allow the lesioned tissues’ healing. Reopening of some previous lesions are increasing 
significatly the healing time and the opportunity for the developnemt of some more sever 
infections. We mention that this infection may compromise irrevesible the venom production 
of the animal.  At two from four adders which have suffered infections of the venomous 
gland, after antibiotical treatment and animals healing, it was recorded the venomous gland 
fibrosation with the venom production definitively stopped.   
Table 2 
Stem microorganisms isolated from Vipera berus berus species 
 
HARVESNTING CAMPAIGNS No. STEMS 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 
1. Pseudomonas fluorescens - - - - + 
2. Pseudomonas putida - - - - - 
3. Klebsiella ornitholytica + - + + - 
4. Serratia odorifera 1 + + + + - 
5. Chromobacterium violaceum - - - - + 
7. Salmonella arizonae + + - + + 
8. Proteus vulgaris - - - + - 
9. Proteus mirabilis  - - + - - 
10. Escherichia coli - - - - + 
11. Unidentifiable germs - + - + + 
   
PARTIAL CONCLUSIONS 
 
1. From quantitative point of view, the venom stock is restored almost completly in three-
four weeks.  
2. From qualitative point of view, more precisely of the dry matter quantity and the 
phospholipases A concentration, the venom undergoes a permanent concentration 
process in time.  
3. The health state of the animals, from the bucal cavity infections point of view, 
consequently the venom harvesting process, is better in the case in which this procedures 
are made at three weeks periods at least.   
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